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The State Fair in Koimber.
Tethird annual Fair of t:e Agricue.

tural and Mechaical Society of South
CardliRi, wil begin oil Mndir, the 6;h t
Novemher ne"t, and cio.e onS
the Uth. The Prewljitm list, sereral o

which we have received through Mr.
Ge). Svints, of Clombia, offera the t

most jIaeral. premiunjs ia the deparz-
ments to bezepresented. The intcz.t- f

egpof{ the week wiHi be, relvmd.
i(tT epo*.14de, bv Pmpeitire mu-

cal ex'ereiarfrom several tine band-z
:A tourian,eft, unkr the managemient cf v

Col. Haskel, and a haa-tar by the ladies
h(te tt,oria As_socia;iop.

.%Fhat ray the County Agricntural
S ieties-.Zo. making the forthco.ilg I

E a grand succss? what says the j
* NeJwberry . Agricultural Society,- and

what'say our reople generally ? Shall
thiprodn.cts-'f our fitelds and forests,
ercfard-s.nd vineyard:-our workshop:,
tne, and quLrries-our st-nbles, Larn-

yard- and stock-lats-the pantry, the
e(dwe, the laundry, the nursery and
the' sewing cirele-thi. bondoir zna the
ittdio.-prove that brnin and heart have
been ;xerci;ed, and that buy band-
hawvarbecen- deftly plying in the variedI
sidefenterpriAe?
Llt ibe Fair in November he a sec

cevqtkna -above all let Newherrv have a

prominent place in the beautiful picture
ef 4AHome Indnstries, which rmsust pre-
vaitand will proper" the State if our

pinale SO W.:LL and woxx!
Tairs are go--d institutiont; and apart

from the benefits which accrue to thr
Ctinmonwealth-in the development of bur
resources. a broader p4Aanle is establikhed
hy the as;ociatiozi of her ci:izen;, where.
ina unity or community of inte,-exts.

jdeaq, principle% Pasd affiuities'obtain, and
t. tae,. from the muoiltiis to the

*hxIaar&.br%ought together ins mutual

sympathy,gool-will and fellowship-and
aenteite cordiale, so to speak, entered
irte between her people. b an inter
e of reciprocal courtesies, &c.

are pleased to say that the citi

si. or Coluibi-a p?otise, so far as lit

erf lpitalitv at energy carn do it, to

ma e-4e coming fair a grand one in :all

espects, and they hope to see their

goe4",dldity full of vi.itors froni the
upecowntry.

[uh out of Litge.

Blessed aie they who expect nothing
for they will not be.d:sappointed, and

yet if the atmrstig!neral rulo, to estimate
a book o newsp.-per arriele by its head.

intg, he'fllowed in this case, we fear

thire muay be di-sappiunment. In the

acli.i,n of ti heading to cap a few c

desultory itemts gathered in one hot day
an-I two nights,.during a recent visit to

iety.glisch news at th'e lower end of

the G. & C. R. R., no dece-prion is in I

tended, and at once it is acknowledged
that the mnaterial on hnand is very scant.

The idea in*en&-d to be conveyedl .is that

mael in quartity-not in quali-y.-wil!(
bismade eut of little. And now, dear

reader' if 50U are vatisfied with the ex-

plap;i"..n and are willing to follow us. i

wqdi proceed as the -preather saith, in

thepcond place. One mtoiient unre,
haorever. a Frenichman .once wragered
Naathyr.g.dmag. .better sottp of a

stone:-tanr an. En:lishmnan could a ith at

beef boue, and,he didl-if our hash then

istapaiZatable as that Frenchrman' soup I'

ywifliod pleased and wc will he hap [

pr: Secondly-a ride on the cars, in a

('nchor whatever conveyvance or

a ie; always' reveals somiethuing new,

asUte laughcihte or otherwise', andl we

en nde w people stav at home h

so~pgdj6tently andl accept the .!d hum

dru~marese of every day hiie, instea'i

fo mixing more nith, their fellows anid

rul.ag off a little Uf ~the roa-t which isj
*ae togather in such cases. Perhap;
if the railreas would reduce their far es

,1appyaq1 idhis.remspect rmight he It

Saisd ar~esaified that more'K
~i~oc1dbe realized than with pres

tt rates.
Going down ha this occasion onr eves

were refre,hedawhha remarkable shock '

of hair, worn in the prevailing a.:t.
that ia eowing loose and free, and overP
the whole creation almost of the woman

ly owner. Distance lent a certain en-

chantmnent to the riew ; it wne. the most

bair we'd ever seen on woman befo,r.
and the sonnheams playving among it- 'l

ahundant folds gave it a radiance qluit.-
attractive. The soft winda played n ith K
i4, and there was enough for every pas
setger on the coach to have done thc-

4

owner seemed aisleep, andl no gl,imm;'e of
othr' b.ese'v charmns could he seen.

Xhts watwitalizing. As the train ap

proaced Alston it ran afoctl of the bi

w1n'd,'eorm -every one remembers the*
wtr4 of Tuec.day afterroon last, for i

seeme,d IA prevail avery where- and gr.a.

cious ;nodlness, it played wild work-
with amrad of hair, and aroused the

.sweet sleeper. We were arraid she'd

lose -ir, and approached to lend a'osi-t-

at'ne, ht, alas, the enchantment was

bro~ken -on a nearer view, the angel had Ii

Sed, the sur.sheamns va'i,bedl, th, hbeant i

ful goldeni looks were of the colonr of

brown pper. suchl as grocery merchants

wrap -ap mauikerel a ith, the soft wave-

were alt iniks and tantglt-, and the up i
turned fac'e was in keeping with the<

style and appearance of the hair.' Two

hondred and tifty pounds of flesh were

autached t.o it, aneli eacb pouncd had ex-

pe,-lenced its own peculiar diffiulties in

a lang and varied life. Had our youn;: t

'fried, Dr. T. T. .Mcort.. not come to outr

assitana"e, w.th an introductionl to a real

nget we'd hav'e col!apsed right then

antd there, 'ati . t condi ctor Jsaacs to

no little troule. After this we beg our I

g.dy nends to keep up their hair, little
cms'snm adoge in the. flowing.rtyle, 3

4 . e n'ob tr'~r i

ry;or.and there "lao ttl'ing the ef
ct such a sight nav have upoa our a- on

~tite, eSom: or m EFS- at any time. th
This brings us to the cild and never

.raott.:n cmnsidratiot--chicken, aud as ds
ach as oue -i:-,n J,ke um mbout our a

mrtOnity for the hird fried, we find that Sir
I eiarge :m:Ijoty of men and v:ometi have h

he samnv weakvres. Only the other d;ay* 01

e me't aco:marciah tr.v.-lier who said t

.,'culI not m:ske a sadi actor menii th

"ithout chir4:el; antd one n1cer sits d w :

a ublic h1:! tWa,': a ith'out hea:Inag
o-:te vm* groAti.h: AT chtoken hc rot

rt c t.n .The u.::.vcrF.a&, p:e-:.liling
an, is chi-:hen ; is it a wonder the
hat a e ive it, and spend a1i our lo,;%e b,
w:-:* for ts Ii:.ce, .rt1unt it Upa

dere-:rwe g . We a;mnt help in
i re n %-!! vf fare g*ven us at the,

'l taia l1otel, %hic-b is slightly coim-Dh
of chicken ; we give it in u!l for

he enrv and adiii iaion of our fr.end.,
nd partCicur-v for Mr. 1. N. G., of New-
erry town. a cAelirated eutist, n ho
(ouid have gb-lird at jtit such a .etre:ik an

f ehicken luck, and who aftevwarl
rmuld no dIolalt he riady to vxclaim,
'hence fat t.aewn and (rker", no more

xpect to enter iuV receptacle after such a

;p-rious feast " Here it is verbatim
Storr-Puree of Sprin: Chicken.
F.st-Boied Sp1ritig Chicken, Cresm Siuce.
h(:ILED -1&.: ie Spring Chickent, Cap-r Sauce. :t
muked Temn.ue Spiiug C.ickuu, Sugar I ured
ari.g (hickei, Coried S ring :hicken, with

:obbag:e. Spring Chicu. -g Sauce, Hum of
psinga Chicken.
RoAsT-ib-ah of Spring Chicken, Baked H-am
f .apaing Chicken, Loas of Spilt.g Chickett,
1pritag Chicken. T,anuto Sauce, bpi iug Chicken,
iu.t S uce. Sprizg Chsicken; with Artichokes, ed
ipr.g Chickei,. A,ple Sauce.
Ri-LisaL-W:ceetvrdhie Sauce, a la Spring t'
hic-eu <rrCULD-Boiled Spring Chicken. Sitked Tmt:gue -

przag (hicketi. ,-pru:g CIicken Plaiu, Rta.t in
pring ('hickei;. Pae.emd Spring Chick..i
EsranS-Epigi ammne o Sprmt (-hicken, with i

reen PaPs. Stewed Giblet spring Caicket, waitts i
urnips, Sprinag Chickeu Cake.. with lt- a,i
pangc Clacken asnut. a Lvoijaie. er
V oOraILi6-M.shed Spring Cilicken. with

ri,li -a'mtoe.. Bake. Jr;Nh Potatteas, SpaI-. I
bickeai Fashiotj, Green Pes Uarnished Witt ta
prmg Chicken. ,-quahev a la Spring 4 'iicken,

-ce 'a'tii Spria. Chicken. Turt.ip, Plain, withIS
praag ChaicLea. §%ap Beams. S1 ring Chicken
:ite, Uoi et, ii uGiaceewithSpriLgChicke1i. in
.matoes ate%%d, wi?n :Spriug Cicke-n. apring 4Sects, Spring Chickean bravy, Ca,bage, Spnug
hicken Suue. s
I AsTRY- Spring Chicken Puddih g. Wine
;auce, %pric,: ( hic en Apple P.e, Wasiti,tota
.ake, a )a Spriu-g Chicketj, '.um l'ie, Spramg to
'ivktu Styie, Lauy Fugerm, a La Sprin:, Chick-

AJ-SERT-Spring Chicketn Raislins. Sprinl
hicket Apples, Sprin CICkt-i Crackers BsI
i.e App.: "hee,B. Ba6e, Spritg Clack n lo
aus.c.a aprisn Cickea Fatherta. ep iag Chicken
Imils. p-11:g Chicksn Pews, Spjasa Chickier.
4-cas Nute, Frencia coffee, &c. a 1a Spring
;hiekeu, *Spriiag Lhicken ruijy Brandy.
Our two nights were spent at thi.
itei, and with deciled plea-ure, a coal

00Mi free fito mi,o,.qu1itove-the trauble R
it Colutuii.1in wain weather-and a mi

iec bed is an enjoyment which all tra -r

Hers kno* how to appreciate. m
Just now the tiggest bwsiness done ia a

Ialfmtmi,a is in watermelons, never did .-t

i:esee so manny, imixt of thtem fine, and aI
he caacelope aIso are superabunda at

ext i, activity is whi.skey, a en,idIer B

hiel trade beinag donae in thaut lineiC.aviaa: ta

10 doubt to the number of hoht.stians~ si

aretbaggets, and such like. gl.-try, al

rho i- fest the fair etty until she it a! mi

aaast like a whited sepulckhre. The sla)ubat
ommuitteeT on :the K. K. investigatia
ae:ih'ed tle city' on -W.ednesab. nigt; re

a here they wjll hold1 out inaducemnents to' d

he negroes to gite themt some morel' mn- er

erial to fill their budget of evidlence.M
d help the country. Whitln't they
oto Raabeson C..unty, in Narth Caroli
a,a d l>ok after the dlong't of the tienda.ith
r'wrey and his band1. Pe'rhiaps they are

faid -to don tis. Vanm Trump seems to

hrive with hes vork and is qanit feih:sr.t
While in the famous shav:ng anad hair

utinag saloon ofi Aloanzo Reese, one of s

he biest barbers in thec country, we met

p t;ith an olal time-heaare the-war aic-

uailtance, and after some smnall tualk dit fr
overed that our friend hadt nev4:r mar

ied.Said ho I ca' understand how I

aimetmeni get one, t.wo and three wives f

the course oif their lis cf, pr.d I have
evr been able to get ore, n!thaulgga I :

are maade every eftort. It .<hd seeutun
trange,. faor he is a goa-l wokin felw

eli maade'. sharp, and has no haid habit-,.
atar.y one knoaws about. "Did youar
vr go right s'.at::ht at it," we a.-ked. ti

Maay a IZCtiteand oft," was the an wer.

Would you like a "ife, iandeed and iniM
ruth," we ask-il again. "lndeed au-al I ,o

oui." was the quck repaly. Well, it '(

nedle'ss to repeat the entire interest-
-cnrve.xtonl, ther.ef>r" we a ili redunce,
to thist-he n ants a a-iie, and hais no o

hjeciams if v;e mention it publicly.- M

eis a little fastidiaus and hard (-
l':aae, yet we would like to have saame.
.e gao for hinm, andr take trim in out aaf a.I
heold. He.don't w:nt maaney, having 61.

ffiienat of atat necessary article himu "

a

wation it--muscle, that is, he wants as
enithv, ac'tive' wife, n ith -free respiratory
rinns aid go--d dtgestion. He doeM not R

at one with "any tri'ks that are vain." ea
adone t'ho wi!! love him for haimsaelI **

lOe. He is shoat:t 5 feet 10. weighs
aaait 16'), has a fine open coountenance.

rid .compiezion.:."o gray hairs, sitnds le'
eion - fee-t, is d'.ing a good bausiness, ml

>ugh.1t a fdjthful confederate .tight, hash
o h:ad habaitg, arnd has mnoney. Wh:at

.inkyou girls? here's a chzanc'e to ninm
hamshanda. Who wil! go for hiaia? mn
S range that in the dog d 've the Idea of

narii.age shaonad possess men's inds; pass- .

rigstra'nge. A ii:e later in :hea dayv we me j.
nother filend, .and the -ame subjcec was in- atl

roducad Tii fieand said he would never p
niry a lady who haad any relatives. No fa- iau

her,no mot heCr, no .ister, no brother, on-I h.

le, aunts, oar cauinn, mus: his wife have,1~
or money eatther. She must be alone, a

'aii upon the ocean ao' life, to he picked up

yhim, his all, for him anal him alone Anal
ie'dh.:ve her too. Well success attend -hem m
aoth. There never was a Jack, but a Gill vi

amd be fond to milch, anda if every man

rwoman enatertainied the saeO ideae or fan..t
isass to wnao anal what was ne ce'ssary to ala

heir happiness, the woarlad would only' he
tamafmade ump, and no world at tall. There i.1

divitity which shapes or enad<. but saamre- 0
imesmen anad womcen shiut their ees and d

toto work 6lindfasld, a'nd consaqiueuilt t
relnto the wrong pew. As a general thing

But we are getting proacy, andmanking too it

auhof our titte; and will niowTetUubhome aI

the Thursday morning's train, with a

oodlynumber of' passengtere, a large ma-yrityof whom are hadies and children. s

kr,--~a' w"- e"'. iri'h ea -n'ir i..eeq

rore, sua ;uch a variety of cries "S Leard
that n.orning, exceeds all otber past ex-

riences God bless the babies though, and
:Ir mothers aho. To cap the climax, one

id father of an interesting brood of young
rlngg, all of a sud-len turned the erank of

iand organ, and sue-t a coinhination of
gubr ma-ic:k' soulnd< never before was

ard. It was rater pleasing. though. than
:Lerwvi-e, :nd me"odions too or ITi kind,
d t.he fond faher ttrned out tune after
nie, :ll in bro:id drt-h, urterly ohivion4 of
presence o vn one leslle his own little

r:y. No one sn<peeving the presence of
Ch an Instrumnrt, of cours! the first
teak Took every o?ne hv snrprise, and the

ring habies re hushed r. once into quiet.
es-ed m:n. Nem' to iced water on a train,
iich somv how or other is not n-u.lly to
hal on Ter; v;:im t:iy4. a han.- orgin

>id hea good a.tv.t!m nt for passenger
tin,, anutl wit reromm-nil it. But all things
a t end, :r.dt though the whole .ta!e i< not

d, we are hothe once more, r.nd wind up
a yarn.

New Or'eani, Juy 2 --Jame-i Lynen
uicided" to.m1ty b; ludAlin; cause, con-

ledt-ill-he:dth.
Auburn, N. Y., Juiy 21.---lobert Dif.
u, who commtwitted iturder last viinter,

uicided" in the asy!umn for insane crim.i-
:s.

LI.ngua-le, like everything el.te, is to-day
ini cho-aed. This is nothing new, how-

er. Yet we do not like tht pres-tit in-

.vation.<.Thev are sensatio:al it not viii.

r ar.d hearties!. The quoted word in the
ove telegrans is graiing, cold, repi6ive.
hy trench upon the pure and beautiful
iglish that we now have?
Brevity, concienes and perspicuity with

simplest forms of speech, only are need-
to ntake the clearest :td happiest in-
lectuil pictures--thus foreilbly photo-
aphitg the dullest minds with the intere"t-

znetulm and dtifts of the d.ty. Wotlid -t

rtbe betirr to say less,avoid u4eless verb-
Z., Sesennral litie., slanz, vuilgari<nsi..
a e provincialisis, &c., than to crowd
tpapers with a nmltiplicity of unimpor-
it matter, and in order to coden<- the
me resort to inelepincies Of nhit m-
t to tie general reader are the itenis

Ove? Suivide and critne in general is of'

ch common occirrence, that apart from
e private telegrait to friends of the un-

rtunates, the ptblicotion. day ,by day, ot

lumtn- of crime, is tin infliction upon the
:er without benefit-resnhitig only in a

S af tintw, fauili itsing the mnild with

i!, feedtig a prurient taste, and blunt-
the edge ot 'eilp-hy.
The Associate ReLormed Presbyterian.
0 4 insg to the fat ti.nt the Associate
-f-rted Preshytetian has faice] for

any moitahs to reach this offite, ne

ere not appit ,ed that onr to% nsman,

aj. Baxter, delivere-d .he alumni ad
ves, at ths recent Cornmencitneit ex

eises of the Male And Fetpale Colleges
Due West.
-We:a+i-fo.th-'eille Press..ans.
nter that these Cotllege. are vet y prot
rons ; that the addresses befo the in
tutions were highty it-restitig, arid
at nil conneutedh with the recent Comtn
eneemoet season was tuosut instructive

dIcheering.

A comnpany has ibeen formied in' Lan
mu toe i-xplre the rt:t,erat.resniurersa of

at (Couit. It is s'upposed the North.
nportion' of Lauri,etn a bonnd, in gold
rait pr-ive a troldiet harvest to. -the
p.sople of old l.no-rens.

Succesi:to our friends of Latirens.
i they .find the golden veins osr"'trike
,or discorelr the philosopiher's.stone,
do something that isill lead to the bet

day coming.!

Ho?. JEEFER$oN l)Av.*--- ridinou"
rv.is .otri:gahtil? undstil~ of -thme settsa
malpress to the+ffect' that lion. Je.f:
-sotnD:rv.s ratn off aith:r(tnother mnan's

fe ten Tuesday night, the 11th instant,
imMempjh is, Tennt:,- taking the train
r-utntsville, Ala. As the-re is a ela,s

people wsho are reatdy toe bielieve atny-
emethaet- a behaid~armet -the ;otn-
erate e-x Presiden't. it "ill ntot heO anmis-

st:te that he was rt B:itton's Hotel.
alteire, onl Wednesday, the 12th

.awhich wiudld have tallowed himt
ot t'h'ty f.o~ur hour< itn nhiah toi

ike a trill of siome 900J mniles. Of
rsethe .tory is a pur' faht ient ion,

aa veryv 'ikgratceful :1 for its atu-

or.'Baltiumaire Sit,.

The Illinotis hsnehe-r-, who hanged
rtihiMeta for brtutilly rourderineg his
t,are katoe nl to) the~sheriff 'if thte
onty, who has been instructeud by the
vrn'er to armrest hemz, the latter
Ldintt the whole power of the State

asist him in the dutty. If ever anv
e deserved lyntching it was Matrtin

era,by his owne rhowimtg, and althoug~h
spectfor the law shonl't.e ntittained,.
harMvy worth a hise to, arrect 5')0 or
iofthe mien ac Ish nehed hitm itt or

'r totttrtmtain it. The delays atnd gtnih
e~ofpettifoggring lazrvets in crinm nal

ss, where gnilt is unrdotubted, do more
lower respiect for the law than such
ses of lynehlieg r.re apt to do

Ftwm Ul.tTjL,tEa.s.---The .ffbers of the
-veniefltreau are- preparing: a revised
ti-n of the *"trut Regulationms,"
biehare itentded for th,- trttiatce of

t distille-rs f.r the 'tominig year.
teia1 mothbfic-ationms are to he tmad1e in

e istructions for a-urveyitng dtr.til-
ries,and the instruietins ga-Verniig

e m.-eof am.sse i)met are to be mte
orexphtcit. Mimnor chatnges are to

maede in .other portions of the in-
rueionts. hut the systemr iiursnetd at
c--nt will, with these e-x.-eptiom.s. re
aisubsttatitially a- at persent.

The Wilntingorn N. C. .Ntar s:ays that a

eat sensa:ton wais cr.-sted in that citv ai

days~ agt by ther diact.very of a Sm il
ijarconitainitnz two hutmtan thuinha, ap-

rently thios of a fema:le-whi:e.. Theyv
heen etit eff at. tie :joints nearest th..

ids hey were perfect .-ut slightly ptur-
around the eidges wihere 'etut. The j ir

da piece of whte cloth tied over the
nth.The mystery is niot unraveled.

Ienry Berry t"wrey, the otaitw, dle
andshts bre-akfaast almnost under the
,rvnoses of the peopile trs ig to'caitnre

o,arid has senit word toc the Shteriff.
if his wife- is neot released he will

'ench Robesoan county in blood.

The return of the city R'gistratr, of
harleston, for the weric a-edi, Satnr-
i,July 15,h, shows 56 deaths, 24
hieeanid 82 colir-d.

A destrnetive st->rm threw -a pann
rtratnoff the track of the Louisville

idNashvidle rai'road.

Litte "iTad" Uincoln, the youngeat
' ofPresident Lincoln, 'dit- ks Chi-
e-s 1Minj.7

LOCAL.

The Salud; Dental Associaion. meers ai
Greentiille ou the Ist of An-ust.
ArPoIITEVT.-Mr. r. R. Kingsmore of

this place hats been appointed Comwisioner
of Elections for Ncwbrrq county.

Attention Is c:il!ed to the ft.,ds, in thi; Ii-
sne. of Mr. G. T. Sco:t, who is preparmd to

buy cotton on approrved terms.

IC1E EiT.--Sinrce L k Marshall tndCr-
took to -uppiv Lli..4 "Ocal-tv with chanpngne
oni ice, and iced fruits, &e , the nimo-here
has been decided'y cool-:oo cool for Law-
renec-so be deserves as compcn.mtiun -te

pUb!ic thankA,t

SIr:-cra.CE-saae Su'zb.acher, jeweler and
watch repairer, of Columiib'u, *i :a live man,
a p-of of which is given in the improve,
merns to be seen in hi store, ::nd f.Am tle

additionul fact, that he is n persi-tetit and
regilar adveriker, not only in this paper but
in a dozen others. Among the speciAlties
now otfered, are the celebrated Liazaru, &
31orri<'. perfected Sjee.c.nesanid Eve. O!asses,
in addition to hi regular large assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, etc. We
thank him for the usual complimentary to-
ken.

N.w Booxs - rhe spaiou4 book store of
Meu.rs. Diffle & Chapman, of Coiurbia,
is filled to overfioing with a fine a%sort-
Inetlt of booki, and the student in law,
medic;ne, theology, science, mcehunicz, or
what nor, can flit the ne-ded hooks there if
any wherc. Their school books we -are
pleasd to say tire growing into favor. aid it
is To he hoped that ere long, every school and
a:ademi in the South will acknowledge that
the series of spellers, readers, bi6torie and
geograohies, prepared with such paini and
publikhed so neatly by this enterprising
firm, are indispensuble. They shonld be in

every school.
We invite attention to the fol.on itg new

c.ird.:
Choice New Flir, &c., at Mcssrs. Love-

Iluce & Wheeler'd.
M.j J. P. Kinard-declin.ition.
mvnev Lost.
Eye Gla-st s-T-:anc Sulzbacher.
Alb;enit-G. T. Scott.
Bring back thoise G.aiters.
New Crop Warranted Turnip Seed-at

Pratt's Ding Store.
Admini.tratrix' Notice-Lydia Wilson.
Election Notice-Jesse C Smith.
Buy Your Tick-ts.
Iced Goo.--at Itir-hall's.
Cotton Broker-G. T. Scott.

NEGto Ku KLUX.-We learn from a re-

lionaile source thit a colsrel nian was lA't
week driveit fron Mr. Wm. Smith'i plant.,-r
tiiin, near Ch-oppeli's D-pit. hy a tidmber or'
negro men di-gui-ed-is Ku Klux. The fi4-

lowing are briefly the pr ieulars: Mr. Smith
t mploy.s an uuemployeid blacksmith to work
inl the field uA a day-laborer, and he performs
hi" ta-k so well as to .give:Cffeneee to' -obe:
color d operatives, who abne him, xnd, h -1
cause he doe, not leave Mr. S 's employ they
seek to Ku Kiux him As aiical palier4
joist u-u.tly jublish e~rytiring -ad a-i'in-

differet. (whethe~r re'a; 1pparent or falseI
that militates .agait-t. u<, the Unin, &c-,
will p!ease make a note of* this trlue stor,
dry so. We say "'drv so," *becaus"e i. me

neither senasatiionatheaid line,..embelT.mes.t
tior unneces,ary veiige. It is the truth,
and good for our side; so please publish I
that~ tre-th ,aIl "faliehood 'may aometimes'
meet together. -

Ot7a' BAsrc.-This treat public benefit
r., now,' ar plaesd.lo sav, In suceful
working.order, i'nd on enrc ring its weIf-re-
membered prec:nets -the miad is carrl. d
back to the old and-better' days,brare sl
changes catne upon U-, somte of-whicleforced
the. closing of ala- doors-dV's.bte.old institution.
Its peenfi'i,d r~ook, n ith the excep'iin.
th.i't i-.ii' bright aind clean from the applica-
tian of paint and white-wa-h, and' moneor two~
changes in the arrangemear. of' the der.ks,
in iha- same, and one cannot help but.fcet.
qatickenting of the pl.ne~, andl extaerenceo
sensalt5of~apleasure, oli 5tepline.in..at ea

great a lapse of time, und a though thait pe-
riod bhas b.:en long, the ebi 'nres many anid sad-
and which Ca anot be forgotten, yet attil so
niuch of the~okdena time du.es it -rev.ve to see

it open. anid oneof it.echiefdesk-occupiedlby
Ma. Root McCaughr.n its worihay presideirt'
anid just.wtiere "he stoodl for six faiitu'
years-befox, that -it seems as if it had onal.
awakened into new life. We hail the

openmog of the oldt bankitng hon-e under the
present .new riuspices as an omnen of better.
more pro-perous" an.i happier days.

IWe thouaght te duast was laid Mondlaa.
afterntooni of last veek, but a gust or, more

properly, a storm of.a inad, raised it thae nex'

atternio ''a in great volaimea th4na the oldest

inhaa,itant e'vea before asy. P.-dstriata-
had saind-b.ara du"n tna. throats iin s ji'
hanks ina theii - yes ad avahinas~ tip then

noases. No raiin ye:., The heavens au".
are as a sheet oh barass, anad the refiteion
has baked the carth be,,eaih, save wher-
elatterinig hoots attund grlin;g wheels haave
prodne~ed a "yea" 61f iitpapale du-et. V-g- -

tioa, ia- de.ad. anid buried beneiatha the blaaing
rays of atn a baaot~ tiopical suti ; the sutccu-
Isett jurices hays b.een extrue:ed, an-l1. t

little remaains that is not parched anad.ex-
hausted. The shriveled corn-b'laades droop.
and h.n:g as listless as ian idle sail upont the
mast whlen nao breath ot air disturbs the
traiquiil waters.

Can Tihursday iighat hat a sudliena t.ran'ei-
tion occurred, and frcm iintensely warm, the

utmosphere beenaime suplerbiatively cool. -

Verily, the physical world is as much iot.

hinaged as is the mnora.1 world. lueLertitude
rules the hour.

My.srEUos.-On Th ursday night last
we were aiwakenedi out .of a pretty sound
sleep hy the noi-e of somne one passing over

the bridge or culvert.Otn the corner opposite
onr hoause. I' seemed to .takle the person,
whoever he was, a nonderful rime to g'
over. It was not at heavy tread ei'her, but oane
watch might have been made tay a little, ner.
Vou<, sharp, dapper fellow. Well, here wa-
nothin;: str.mige in thais, hut thete was in
something else, that al-htu;gh there was no

pau-e in he soan.- of the -teps, yet thus little
or-big man c<ind not get over the bridge
which.is only about five or six feet wide, nsa
matter how many stepas he ma.le. We lay
and .wo.deredl, were mystified, became alsria-
ed, would have called 'police-,' had there
been aaay to call.; minutes ran on. Sive, ten,
fifteen, still that tfellow was ste-pping it ou-.
a was~ time now to be serion,ly alarmed, and
we could imagine that nouhinag less thtan a

Ku Klux oultd act so strangely. Just then
a raitnt shoot was heard on the othberwise still
nigh: air-the sons of midnight were at work
Atnother sound-a voice called out "cross
ovei !" The bloody K K 's ttiere after us, or'
Ihy bould they cross over. Fancy.the feel-
in at hat trying moment. Just then, while
in thbe act of flving-"change all,'. "prome-
nade." "sent your pard'ners," foliewed in
q'iek suecession, ad al-was still, the little
fellow was over the bridge at last. Blappily
it was only a danee ap at thi big brick hotel,

THE BAECmE.-Te bnrhecue at Jilnp-
J3, on Siturday last, was decidedly the mo,t
)rderly, and best arranged aff.:ir of the kind
re have ever witnessed, and to Mr. Wm.

Relly, who proj eted and crried it thrnugh,
IlI praise Isg:ven. We were pleased to see

;ifte a number of 1-idiei'or.eenton the cc-

asion, )and the influence of their presence
made the bnrbecue a feart of reason and a

Io& of soul. Here's a healti to dear *o,
man-as long it she is content to let the men
ver.r tle breccheq. il.0 -.he ev.-rc cf th!e
r:en:her ha rn c.inIted and bribed, he could
!ot pos-ibly in.ve gotcn tip a peasater or

ml)regenial dy. andj taking it a-logcer
re may s:f,ly say, ihat every o;e who

h1,1dany'handin te mnsngement,from Mr.

Kly down to the bewers of wood andI
Irawers of w::ter, inc:uling uncle Solomon,
who coempouIdtd th.- hasht, and the InItipu-
l.tor-, S.i-rrr, reasoner-i :td taster- thereof,
2!mr-,.) whotu Iar,-.-Iv 11i-ared untcle Teague,
who did L-..VFI.L C be4, and Dr. Wm. W.

tLh l-ttdof wh-tncm excited our sympathies
anld fears lest he'd fill a victim to hi, inde-
fatig :ileefforts a-4 a taster, Mr. Hays, who
cooked the meats, Nancy. who stdrred the
crearn, the ht!f diuzen aid4, who mnixed the
lemonade, the ladies, who smiled on the
whole. the babit, who only cried when they
vere hurt, the clerk, who kept the sun in
check. the crowd. which waited patit-wly f,r
its dintier.::nd com11itied gav afrcr bcin- fiited.
till, went well. Tcje dinner was cipim.'

but whether ti' nu!'o; was better than the
11ork, or the pnt k superior to te itttton, the

hest j!dgcs fouind it dIflicult to deci:!c; one

thiit was certain, thongh. the It"sh of uncle
Sol lad never been excel:ed in anc;e:t or

modern titnes, nrld there were oceans of it.
After dinter. -one of the young people got
up a d.ince in an ottu:-!ou-e, but how long
they c)Ttinued turning o. the gh t fitatAtic
to , we know not, for as the sun began to

accline westward, we hitched up and said
our gool bye's. The only incident we will
menttion i- one which occurrted on the home-
ward road, and about f>)ar miles from the

place Where the b..-es Lay scattered ocn the

ground. About thi-4 distan c litt'e h.-,
bungry I,okmng, in charge o,.- a w;Igonl and

tw.*'c;, goinlg in ttm- d-eccitn we titt!

left, stopped aml iinqcirei if the harbecue
wa, over; on b;in,; told ve. he asked ii a

mourniul, lespairiniat tone', "'li-w long had

they q;:it eating?" One .our, said we, and

drove on. So ne mitiues Lfter,.lhe road be-
ng strai-ht aid level we looke.l back. and
there was the liule ellow halt Turned on his
mu'e, still limikinz It u4 wi;h his lunlgry
eyes. lIe had evidently set his heitrt on

reching the 'cue' tnd repleni-hio.g his empy
stmn.th, but alas, h.tl mi-seri it by twogo- d

hours. P)er little tellow, how we pitied
him. There was nio need jo,t then for u. to

remitd him of his peas v,rd q'% It will be
sore time ere we fc)rget the tote and(] look
a; ht a%ked ' how long had they quit eat-
ing"
ZCRAPS.-

li Vn Woiming. the bride furnishes the ring,
the-groom dov.s the liysterics.
A ianrwith- music -il his soul. tried to
tock her to ,ie'p"-his .wie-by throwing
big .one at her head

.ii',uypdorting- wves. cre. the deme-nd in
cert:in eirs.
A young lady on being 'popped' with the
al-timportati tquestion, by an old cadger, re-

plied:
I do not, sir, ohj ct to marriage,
.I heut dislike to mari-.:ge.

d-Hv.:o tu-ak e ahabv fat-let it fall fr-m- a

three story winidow, when it will conme down

Thoeugh men bonst of holding thesreitr.s, the

wome.generlly tell thcee.which wiyy they
ms- drive.
Somebody lbsa.par fne itcra, Whick

teei 'teither botsght ue,r eraid Ohr .ITty .rkuh:;
tI4wcer would hceve then t.rouighthick,

o elf"n acknowiedgemcent mn a.ie. They
re ten fronri-Mr. Singletmu's score. See-

Big' A.. fer lie is broad, little a , far he is

,beort,.run;A.ron. htte h erb:-r, mede a cleane
thn" of Joh tenyv'e haed the o:her d. and
ta&e ltji-t timshied ecl' vith a piece of sited

n-aper; and 'i.trni.hued hi- j ei. wea woulktsav
well doue A< it is we oh c~-Johenny does

n'< look as el-l :i< lee de-erves toe lock..
~I-n answ'~er teo the erret'on where is te fire
n;te? tihe scien.c"eof' *mechani.-m hit? -Ot
produced jti-ct such; a machine ts th.e. know-

micr onees waent yet, the-refore. in the mean-

time, it a ce,mpatny is feet ed, eacth mcembter
will be furn,ished with a .sqnirt egun. of inc-
oted pacternc. Thact is right,;:entle'men.

every step in the way oif improevenet, Joet ..

iig to the public good i.- a sign of energy ancd

Aco- dei. tie 1,eend, n cerresynmndets.
p:eleonec vi.i s to fei-very diavi ; genter-
c'streol'< alongte tihe seten'. -ide of 1Un.l
eet-C, or liautt s the~ howi winldW, of a

ih choIt. se. i is very preu':r with
h~J 'w'm k inc 'lass.'es, who 'chteet'him, Ile

,- ge'tti-ic vetry fet.
'The E-ope'erreeci Em press of Dtrczil

,e-i -chestrin; dtottl lccc L- ceehmt.

Letc elocuts.' -, r.hnt "A a i<c I.st, andc
tonly, a mtirnedle ennet 'n'C U,-" Ut' stes

ee 'pce~.sibl.- help fremein ;e! re('c.ntinendei
i<i bce:re':s to se-ek t-nterp(e-jicett front

the' Almtighct'..
.Lno,Julh 21. -All the pnpers corn-

trdin ecditorials con thlee ubje't oef te ernt
. lation by croyal wartrant 'f the Art he

.jict.s. T'he "irmes, Pc'-: andtc Stand:citrd

witeetnl ; w hile the Di)r ly Newsi aiwl
Tegrer h appe~rove teo e f C le--t ex tenlt
the step Iraken by te menei-ctry.

TE. LADT'S FRIEND FeR ACGUSIT, 1571
--A vt-tv aterac:eve numtber-tfu.l ccf the go'e,
feh stories that peoepic' I:R te ave for ,umn
me readmtg. and btrighet with ilhn,tratiene ot

.,i kinds. [he i.te'et plat-, " I'te C.,rrier
Dove,' ,.ets to ec prec-nt ae fair Pariiian
lady in the besiege-d city. rec-ivineg as me'-

..ae. There ie the u-u:t Colored F.e.hiocn
P:e, and numnerouts wo i cuter o1 ladie,'
dress aind fanece-work. The mu,ic is the
Rd 1 Ga'op. A"a it'u.trant d -tory by D.aisy
Ve'c tnor le'adsc off the .liierarc diep etmet,
..cd there is .mco:hter by Mitdg ' Cat rot. Act-
eie L Muzz'-y b.egos a fine -etiel, "Jear-

tn- :" Amn.ecmla Mi Dc'ugte co'ititue her
.ceillnttciry, "A Little MX.ey;" De'antor
C. Den'eily hea' a pr,-ity p cem: an-'i weitth cvr-
riev o her i-to ie's etcm lpoemn -, cc e n c -
deeligittitul number. Tceeeditmrmrl dep:t en-
of tic< emagazinte i, tic so-ec r.-r:ders the'n- f..
vortte purr:ien. Price~ S250 a year (xhtie-

el.O inecil-es is largte .stee, enigraeving.) Fccnn
copies S6 Five e >pt-- (-cid 'tre greei-), SS
-cho Lcciv's F'riendl" aced the "Satturtay
Eveig Pees:" .(cnd one engratvineg), .S4
Publ;hed by Deaecocn & Pe;er'on, Phcladel-
phi . Single copies c or saile by all News
detles, anrd by tece publishers, price25 crets.

CEccTIC MaAAziNe -lha \un,tt num-
er or thcis exetlettineconthtly ise at hand; and

in c mcaiderationf of te stammfer -weathler.
probaiv , showS a1 larger proepm tiont thc en
usual of' light mted en'ertainti; articles. [he
eaie t : on the lii, is a britiia-,ct undi sug-

gestive essay on the '"Downtcill of' B mcapar-e-
i.m," andc thi, i'r foeow eel by ia burieeque
poetn entitled "l.retonic P.er.cdoxes." 'An
E-cape' feom the Pricns.eef. the Piotnbc,"
n Africnn iriem," "Staniel H- -w-

teore.," "Enigli-sh Re-pubac tmtism," "Her-
rche+se ta--Mu ic Mee-te-,'- "Life ine Mazrs,"
"e.rinatiiSes f Cciecismc," ' lihe Dt'hmn
at Hme," "Acehasiea," "A Ne'w Amer can
Poec,"~ anid severai '-tr. -"Patty" is
broughtearly to a close,..atnt the cditorial
dp-ertetci-rs innsnalely tc6ih.

E. R. Pe'lton, Pnhbl-her, 108 Fulnon Street,
N... Yvk T-r.m s~ per-Gena--t-en conkcs

The Laurecs RalIcadFratl.
The couduct of the Gru-enviie Rqil-

road proprietors, of which Gov. Scott i,
iajid to be magna pars, in respect to the
Laureiis Ril1road, i< the most unbloshivg
piece of rascality of which Ra: icalism
nms tcen guty in the State. Notwith.
staisding this R-ad wns lh-ohahly as
solvent as any In the State at the close
of the wnr, it had to go into bankrn,:c.,
for the probable reason that its stoc

wam s. ger'.lly distibuted as that the
fate of the Road was of no intv-est to

nny ini idtal or set of iuen. The c4n.
seitecine mn,; that at the rl-se of: he
war, the Road wpsS1Stanti:1l1y deserted.
At the sale of the Road. now nearly a

year ago, niy otler of the U S. Disitirt
C.urt, the Lareus comtun-itY made N

,na tide hid of one h diired tOhnsand
d.dlars, or therabouts, for the Road and
franchi:es, hut the Greenville Companv
put forward a bid by a itan of stram,
anrv the Road wa< knocked down to this
auent of that Company. The term.- of
the smle were iot complied with. After
the la;se of c-sT,id,-rabtle time. the U.
S. Coomit. at Charleston, pert-itted the
Greeovi!le R:iilroud Compinyt.o Ma4-1sume

this bid, anmd %tered the terms f sale so
as to suit the convcnicnce of the G. &
C. Rkai!road Companv.
There tare no alppcarinces to indiinti

th-i; he pat ties controlling the Greett-
%ille Railroad CompanV intetid to p.ut the
Lnurens Rniiroad in running order. If
%volk were comteced t---day, it could
.ot he got in coi-dition to ca ry off the
arowina crop of. cotton. We beleve
that if the Road hsd been re sold, the
Rioad w mid now be in progress of re
eonptruction. .The Greenville Raibload
Ring had no other idea than specilation
in this infamous transacti-in The fraud
ha, nid will, work a loss of t.illi.ns to

this cotttunity. The Court has un
witigly. (.%c trtSt aid believe.) lent it-
self' to the Consuuintiott (if thi<; greal
wrong. The order f the C u t, in thi-
repo.t, should he resirded, and the
1f4.d resold. Were it iot that the State
mterest is cottrolled hy the Radical
vai;ttei who contrml the Sta-e, the
.st. .s&holder% might be enlled to:ether.
:ta pt.t a-sin it c-ontrol of the affairs of
the Comptny.-Laurensvil:e herald.

GOIN -To Litta.- We learn that n

inrge tnli of negroes- comi,t6in:
sixtv or eiahty fitilies-in the viciniti
of' Clay1 ll, in the. Norilh ea-t part oi

thi, Cosnt, hn e deterttined toetniernte
to Liberia, aind arte now making thetr ur

rang-mentS to eitbatrk it ite vessel of
the Ce-lotiization Sorietv. v hieh will sail
from Chatles'.n or Bal;timore early it.
Nsvetnber next. Rev. Eli.s Hli attd
June .Moore, two col-tre-i men (of t'i7
Ctouttv, are at the head of the move-
tm1elt, and it i, the intention of the eii
graints to hwrte in that pa.t of Liberia

k as the N-th Car"lita C-1lrt1I.
Ttise ermn:aitts ne to he received at
Rock H ill, aid a ill be furt.i.,hel trass
portation to Lier-a bv the Co.1otizat iists
S,siety. \%e mnderstarid th-tt several
hundliedisther ne:.roes it this G(unty
are makiig preparation1s to ftillow in the
vessl n hieh sails next Mar.

- - :[Yf .kville Enqtirer.
BADLY FtaTEkD.-O Modar last,

dusritsg the prevaslentce ofa thunder-stormt,
an old coliredl mian; mtnnted King, wa-
dsence.er-4.. tsear the -ratlroad, upon the
lantst.t-io 'Iof I r. 0. R Brovels, Jr., ly
itsg pirstrtate uponsI the groutndi. The r.
ss-dered-si:tte odaored people to ascertain
wlinst n-a the rmattser with:!--im,5an-d al
thoughI tey-proceedled in thtat direretiont.
nft erwn.rd<4.-rerurnetd. to Vt.ts. .botss a itha-
lOnt ('eentning the ..ostmtnsd. Dr. Broy-
le2' thetn wVett tot h srbh-ief, atnd applied
rst'ratires,.-w.hi.hsbott.hLt .the,old tmans
ta -etti consiJusness'. C Up;on .-b'elng atk -

edt, Kltg saidfthat ?-'mil ones had shot.ni
hitis, nd.tfistthe p.od(er hod 'hnrttt hi'
hack. The- titht i-; he -had received a
seree ihok lramt lightning, atid csrt-
eludesd that the Ku Kluax were asfter him3 !

[Andsersons lotelligenser.

lNsaAwr.sx ..MEC7a.-- Otn Fridsy
last, k~ht,rge tnmber of thse best citizen.
tf totr town mtet itn orde'r to e2xpress the
set.,e uf the. citizens1 here son the recent
nertisn'of tihe Gore.r in isardttning th.-
rtioters. A fter- somre few remtarkfi, it nas
unanimosly res'slvs'd that a cono-tiste e
o'f fis e hse apposit--d tsi draft sutitablse re
s--Ittiosns, a ith instructtio s to report. at
as early a day tas praet iseable.

[\Xlariion Crescent.

A repotrt a< going the rountde that th.-
Chteroke'e India's, in We<tern Northi G-
rohtta, have fi'ed -a clasim nseninst th. G's.
vernmenwtt fssr all the lands lyitng her a es-n

tlin<t. antd e'xtendingt fromt Bri,.tol rto
Ghalt'ttagn. 'It is -sid that n hent the
treatv was m-ade ce.dtvst. thi't land, the
'h,er.ka-e Chsisf fasth d to Mr:n n,- and
that it i-, thiere-for-e, sf tto aue.

POmT,A.n. Jslv 2n.-A distinc't shoek
If atn vat thrqnke sof fo:ur ,.ecotnds ditra-
tion, was fe-lt tat 1 o'e'tek y-estrday
mo.sring. The shock was severe at
Br untswrickI.

fl'io?o, .Jtty 20.-A ~severe earth
qpr:ssu.surrrred rhi, mtornintg. Sasct atnd
Bedil lfosrd were w(ll shaken. . damt-

A sawc-fi<h, ftm teen-r feet long, wthf R

-w three antd ta hlf feet, "an:sttgh t byV

nightt ih:<t week.

Rev. W. D. Thst-naw has re-igned his
past; or-ste if the B:ap.t:t Chttrch s.f Greetn-
viil'., and :accepted a call fronm Not folk,
Va.

NEW YoRK.,J4t1v 91.-Thie Orange and
li-ertni:at itodies are rLeeitng large ac-
Cessaitns a-ince thle riot.

A lndy at Ellswortht, Me., is the tnn
ther of' twelve twits,. andl is yet young
enough to catry osn theC busin.ess.

0.v..Jutly 21.- For' &sttermann ad-
viceL. r ep-att Ied Gloud preparing foyr thne
war path.

100 wvater-tmtlon.t. were shipped on

--nettmer for New York, at Savannah,.

Thte storm rw ar Ausgusta washed away'
"ne-half mtile of the South Catolitna rail
road.

A soda f..rrata bst:sred in Ginin-rati
Tuesdaty, anid severely injuredl two meni.

A horned roloster is ont exhibition in
Charlot, ;. C.

COMM ERGCIAL.
NaEBERiT S. C.,Juh' 2.5 -Cotton l17.
LiVEsPssO. Ju-v .24-Evenline.-Co ton

closed quiet atnd stead)-opland- 9j; Orleans

NZEw YonxK. July 24-7?P. Co-ton gul-
et atnd Itow :tr;ates s'eady; sale, .,937 bale6-
upland:- 20fl. Gold seady, tat I.-
CBAaRLESTON.JUlY24 -0004s D QUiet-mtd-

ding 19j; -receipti' 10 bales; sa.es .50; stock
310.

T.. ul 4-cto !-~Vi

OBITUARY.
JJCGH TOLAspidepurted this life, at hif

home, near Tylerrille S. C., Xy 22'
1871, in the 79th year of his age.

Mr. ToLtAD was -well knowmn througioU
thi-A and nii-ighbcrig Districr., and wmia uni
veriallv respete4,4cte of onr most uefiil
and ioiorAt4evitizens. g was born im 1r6
land. A. D.. '179- At the age of eighi
ye:ir-, he left thb-horea of hia nttre isle
and -et ou* t6 seek a horme in this invititij
111a'd, inn hhiol so InIyv h;-vc soulight al C

foid happir:esv :id contr.n.
fla iny first set foot in hCharlesto, he al
- t~-ov! t:p 1:'s liblode M tht np-rointry

m." g'.v Up :1 quviet and usefut chiien 1;
1he3.he vas Iuiired inl .tilIriage-To MAKI
L.asss. of L,uretis Di.ktrict. fr6ai whic
unm were rearvi'i el'7-e ehildrr'.
For tipward.,q of thirty year<, Le had bee:

It flithful meN11- of the- UPPt Dtna
Creek 13.ptist C"hAtrcb, iand hi-Christian de

portment,wi l v:.rnest p ety weredistingui4h
ilgir,iis of bis ch.iteter.
These rfir ified himl throuhli all h6- triht

fin-na, and in his last grear iiia! he %as !u.-

taied hv the nanl of his M:tker aridSaviour
in % bito he so long had isplicitly troaterd.-
Thu<t hishriavad faimilv and kindred, ari

comtifort.d wi:h the rec:i, that their los
is his eternal gain.
No longer here Luid toils and carep,
The wandering mjortai's driven :

A graciuins Sa,viour now prepares
A final rest inl Heaven. F.

J.XFs.-Thp be.t qaliiy of juts for pre
etrvii, fri-*s can he had It A. Harris'.

DFCLISATION.-Ir,p-c:fally decUlin
belng a candidAtC for the office of Count.
Conmi-ijiner. J. P. KINARD.
July 26, 30-it.

LOST.-A Roll if Money in this Town
The tinder will be liberily rewarded by leav

ing the same t the offlee of the Neb-:rr
Herald, and also receive the thanks of thi
loser. July 26, 30-it.

ritnor PorrivE.-T' itnmet:se raies of Sing
er'.% Stwii.g M ca.ets a. a prout positive of tne.
merirr. No 1:.mi:y k.o%%nt.g anytwhig aton
them aee wiilit.g to do without one. At,% thin,

i the Way st'st-wiig, plain or ortimet,a1, ca
be i-one on tlwt-m, aiii a chlu with Lut litie in,

triuctionu cae ruu tit-m wilth i3eicitv Tt:e ma
Chinlerv isAimp.e i d not tia le to break or Ie
out otorder. T.iey have been knoo zi to keep i
yo,mi rui;iing oartier utr iteera witbou
iierl ol reoarza, which cannut 'e riba of Uthe
M eneittr Mera. (.Lick & thick are tLe2age. ti
t Newbeirl.. U.

A-'A-R. P. P.TOALE'S NEW
OFFIcAA ND A .Es Roome.--We arehoppy to ill-
li lit our reaueriiat itse.r old acq;Iut1e. CC, Mr
1P. P Tou e, whilecortA. rII 1m mat,ursac;A0o 0

6ari,a-. B-nut-, tc , ois Hortp ck'. W hart
Citaletor, 6 C., hla opeied a Ism d4ure i-Mh
aud txte,itiver.aes r4.oii aet bu.2 tia:ibe Sreet
%1.ece they wil Iuu it more c,ve.eiut to cili at

bib a.ei. th,#y visit the citv. i1se balesRuot
.tenid to No 33 P.icki.ey ztrert. where ther
PLrierntr.un.uce. seu Sutt wt a giewaud ex

telae(l pt'Ce lict of ltest etyle,e.c. ae ad.e-
ti-ereir.
JU,) 12,28-1m.

S-A FEW WORDS TO THI
L A DIE-.- 3sy ladies, particular'y wo

ticrS :ur.iig. complanmt of a tired, Lstic.

feeling, or complete exhaustion, on arisif
infie miorintig. 01, the A ife rand mothe
devlves the responsibility of reguaih
Ihe u,ies 0t tie houseiod. Her cases a

nuitierous, and the iental a. well as th,

physical powers are frequently called iut<

neqiiion. Sire oftei iuds her s'ightes
ficeupaion a weary task and e-xistence:
burder, whife at thec satme tie he hais to

reguar disease. Hostetter'si Stoauch 1B.
ters, it'rei,orted to at this periord, 'ill pros
arturnfailinig remrredv for this arnnoyitng Ia:
-itude. Tire effects of tis potetrt-ag'nt ar.
on seen in the rosiy cheek and elasti

step of the bead of the farmily, as nliih ri
stoed health arnd rentewed spiris shre take
her acenstomted place i:r the fatnily chr
1iuris friend in 'need he re-gul.rrly ir-ce
thote 'pressinrg i.ymtroais will never bi
corplairrtd of, andi not only woubd lassit.ud
not h.e experienced, - butt arry diease ftt
lawing~ita advent beiavoMerd.~-s.a awgdies
agntt it hasn rt ea.ti,i witlet -its pleaiir
Caviar arid hiealtr,.fl iff-et.< have mtarde it

geerarl favorite'. ki i- free. Iromi all pr<
prtica caleubited 'o imtpair the sytrtem, ar-
its opera;tionis are at otnce mail, soothrir
aid est ienr. All who hare usedl the Bi

tes attest its virtues and comnind itt

Best Vinegar.
We have a ftrert stock of PURE APPL
IDER TINEG st, arid a so of WHIT
WINE~VINE';AR

LOVELACE & WHEELER.

BtY YOUR TIuKETE
IN thIe Cuifnnia Co-Operrative P.,ilrdir

A-.oei;aiont Lottery, 'oon to b.e driawn, ca

n,.tnt itned byi appiS irng at hiii- lieraild -

one. Only 2.11oni rieket'., anrd $2at,tilii
prizes. S.enrec rickets at once.

July 26r, 30--.2t.

Election Notice.
An election hinng been ordered he hi
Erlency lte G;ovenor, to take place Ia

Tre-dry, the 8rth of A ugn"', to fIi vacati
it'sin: 'hie offee at (;ountty Comrrmniscionrr-
po!s will tre orned at thre tollow ing pte
einetS oin t liltrlad :
Newhierry Box No 1.-Managera, JJ

Caringen, W. W. Houseal, James Het,

Box No 2 ---Jan. RI. L--airl, Peter Sitt
mone and.r G"or:2e Pert e-on.

Fog L"vel Bo.-P'. E. Wise, Miceajar
D rvii and H. C. M1o-ie..
C:romer's Box.-B.ra:ch Duncan, Waid

anehrton and J. G. Huala.
Maytitnronr Box. -James Sims, Benj sr:i

A hiry~at:rd John T. Bynum.
Ln:gshtor"'s [Box.-.t.ndrew Longshor<

Den.is Moats and ::jiias Warlker.
JES~SE C.SMITH,

Jly 26, sh-2t. Chrairan 11. C. 4

AEWI FLOUR
W harvte for sale NEW' FLOUit hrom th

foflinirg Mils:
S.bumnper'-, J. A. Cannon'<, Newherr

Ste.nm 1!-, P.o.-pe'rity Mai-, Bouknigtt
Bozr & C'o'e., &i'.

We are jaO. ir. rrceipt of anot'.ner lot <

Itheelebirted
Sugar Cured Hams,

From G, arte & Jenkins ; also the

BREAKFA.5T STRIPS.
A d a frer-h suppiy of

BEST LEAF LARt
A tREDUCED PRICES; alsno,

PEARL HOMINY.
We are keeping on hand a nics lot<

GflHCKES for the accomlai>n of tto,
wrowould like to get them as "they a:
them, aind we keep ..

GOD BUTTER
J llnt' time. --

gg Goot's d- ive;reci FREE.y before.

VLAP.E A& WHIEELEE

-:mv ubaeeJom the Sc'e. -r
i - S. Dic-a: L my dul ar.doried

.orr...r, :--nd will tr::n*aee lai bq.ises.
lat- a,. .I-ctU iy As I e.nu!d do were I
pr..en my. df.

t". 'T. SCOTT,

AdministratrilNedre.
.ALL per.-on haTing d&Oa41aainsth

:.s of Dr. Thowpom H.WIOS&i
sore hert-y reqnired to wendw ches minto
the und. rigned p Yily Ott R9te C aer

f..;e the first .a,of Soplenhi:r AWwm
id persIn' ludrbted to the Amid'aaem

d tooke pavtvent 1w lbaom

Bring batk those Cibi
A p. ir of ger.tkmau.'s Sne gai'es. left

ti store wt Mr. Sin-k-ton so be ca for
hare T,etn eit-her acciderntRy,-
tisou-1y or ptirpos-4y taken away by dh

wrolg per.son thereby depriving the,
fin! owner uf their u.e, benie5t md.
Tn' it theruore to cite ind adioish

ri1:, woman, ebaild or negro halk
,iters in posse-rion, to return A-t i"m ,
.A one or take the cosmequenew.
July 26, 'V0-1t.

I,TURIPF SE
WARRANTED.

HUMUEIIS if
ASSORTI*D VARIET&2"

For Sale Cheap For Caihe
AT

PRATT'S Drug 8t5%
July: ,3 - .

G. T. SCOTT,
COTTON BROKER

Buys Cotton to order n1
vorable terms.

Makes liberal advana onet
Con-i:nt-d to Geo. 9. Walter 4 VUt

"har!v.-tots. . C., or to the bms Roam4,
Rldimoore, New York, Boston, or Le
pon;.

Offi.-o- on Publie Square.
NeA berry, S. C., July 26, 30-6ms

Marshall don't sell on
SUN DAY'S,

But every other day ic the week youw -

ICED GOODS-
Cider, Melons, Lemenade,

AND

ICE ! ICE !! ICE!!
Come .soon friendsn, Summer don't lee at

he. ye.ar. July28,3--E

ToR OUI. CE13aTs'-.L4 ..

PERFECTEP4AtPEltW
EVE SLASNR

THlE un~drmentioned ad?*ant3irE*-~"
-he ordaury tiee, the or-@fd Wi

m iay be serenI ) in te 1CZraAOenm.d W .

an; nu' n l siy in -reasing dcaeman frtq
1st That fromu the peeedlier co.ttps

of 0f1.- Glasses, they assIST and' rem t
dhe s'ght, res kermg frequeet chag t.'-a

2d That .hmey c,afer a heiflliand aa4d
tin. u --, oft viio, aith an amont et f:
asid co:uroxT not 1.1 herto enjoyedli bc^-
taele a a -ers.-

:d. Tu.t the material frien which Og
.Lennen.are grounid. i manufactuedbii-
lv foir optic puinrposes, in~d is ?tR5,g a7
sand 3an.r.Aur, and not liable totc sm
.cratche-d.
4th. That the framelsi in de the%U *

-e, whew her intGold. Silveq, .,vee,
the Snuest qumality and kiah, and g**
perfect in e. ry respecrt.

NO PE~DDLERs3 EMPL,0YD.
L.%RARUS& "ORMS,

Xanuf.aurg Opicia

ISAAC SULZACE

AGH.T FOh 4 M I

WATURK.KER A.YO JsB s#

JSILVERWARE, es -

July 26,''7 -3w-tV.

IThe Peoples'Tie~
'A t a pnulic meetin~g of the citessiq
N.-berry, held onm the Sd. or Joic-

MusbaEr. J. NJ. M(

- And Wi.ISSEf

R--eivced he unanmous nooination 1

vac.eancica in the Bord of-Coemty
doer. tid i'. i,s hoped -m an6 iht.

theee ga!ee wils reeivye the met
p MANY 0TT15E.

Call and Get geir Is#f
IN the Land and Imadgmid5'Om&

lonce, aslI will be abne~ frqm jos -a
somse w.-ek". It is .bselat*ly e-i-5e,t.e
in the carrying ont of a.o extent:e sa.t
Iportant a plan as this. thatl e

July 19, 2922. Age

GEORGE iOH780%
ATTURNEYe AT lAW
N E WERYS

OFFICE ON LAW E,Afr
fJaily 19,29--6mU

TO BEN~~.
A desirable StORE on

erme, apply.to.
Mar. 15, 11


